Conference
The fourth Wessex Trainees Patient Safety Conference was held on 5 July 2013. There were 145 presentations across a range of specialties and plus keynote speakers.

Trainees had the opportunity to present regionally and win prizes—all helpful for the CV!

Feedback from the event was very positive especially from Consultants and Trusts.

The 2014 conference will be on Friday 4 July 2014 at Southern House, Otterbourne.

Future Aims/Developments
We are developing a comprehensive programme of Patient Safety training opportunities within and across specialties.

The Academy of Medical Royal Colleges will publish their Patient Safety curriculum in 2014 but the current Wessex programme matches their aspirations and current themes.

If you have any ideas or projects, please contact me to discuss.

Dr Julia Harris
Health Education Wessex Patient Safety Lead
www.julia.harris@uhs.nhs.uk or www.julia.harris@wessex.hee.nhs.uk

Patient Safety in Core or High Specialty Training - Examples of patient safety activity:

**Paediatrics:**
- Child Protection training
- NLS

**Anaesthetics:**
- Simulation of failed airway drills
- Difficult airway kits
- Safe surgery check lists

**Emergency medicine:**
- Simulation of anaphylaxis
- Simulation of team working in resus
- Vulnerable adult protection training

**Surgery:**
- Consent
- Safety surgical check list

**Medicine:**
- This programme meets the requirements for the Royal College of Physicians “Learning to Make a Difference” Programmes

Patient Safety Training Development at Health Education Wessex

Every one of us in the NHS should make a difference to patient safety.

All doctors in training within Wessex must provide evidence of patient safety activity in each year of training and have this signed off at their ARCP.

The programme for CT1/ST1 is called the “Patient Safety First” training day.

Dr Simon Plint
Postgraduate Dean
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Patient Safety First Training Day for CT1/ST1 Trainees

All CT1/ST1 trainees in Wessex must attend the Patient Safety First training day. Dates are shown below for 2013/14.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/09/2013</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/09/2013</td>
<td>CMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/09/2013</td>
<td>Anaesthetics / O&amp;G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/2013</td>
<td>GP* / Emergency Medicine / CMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/2013</td>
<td>GP* / Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/11/2013</td>
<td>Radiology / Paediatrics / CMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/11/2013</td>
<td>Paediatrics / Surgery / Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/11/2013</td>
<td>Anaesthetics / GP*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/01/2014</td>
<td>General/all—mop up session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/2014</td>
<td>Anaesthetics (Feb Intake) / mop up session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please discuss with your Educational Supervisor and Rota Supervisor to agree which date you will attend.

*GP Trainees in ST1 GP Placements must attend on this day. GP Trainees in Hospital Specialty Placements should preferably attend on their allocated Specialty days or if this is not possible may attend on one of the above GP Trainee days instead. Preferred main date is 11 October.

How to sign up

CT1/ST1s—to book your place, please visit www.coursesandconferences.org.uk

Other training years - discuss at specialty training days and with your Patient Safety Leads.

All events are held at Southern House, Otterbourne and are free.

Programme for Training Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00 – 9.15</td>
<td>Arrival, registration and refreshments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.15 – 10.00</td>
<td>Introduction – Patient Safety, Error and Leadership Pilot DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 – 10.45</td>
<td>Human Factors in Clinical Error -Clinical cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.45—11:15</td>
<td>Portable Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15 – 11.30</td>
<td>Refreshments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 – 12.30</td>
<td>Piper Alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 – 13.00</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 – 13.45</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.45—14:00</td>
<td>PDSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00—15:15</td>
<td>Risk review in Specialty/Core groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.15 – 15.30</td>
<td>Refreshments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 – 16.30</td>
<td>Identify top 3 risks Plan work streams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30</td>
<td>Evaluation/Closure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please come prepared to discuss a potential patient safety project.

Patient Safety Training Leads

School of Anaesthesia
Julie Onslow julie.onslow@salisbury.nhs.uk

Emergency Medicine
Gary Cumberbatch gary.cumberbatch@poole.nhs.uk
Sanjay Ramamoorthy Sanjay.Ramamoorthy@uhs.nhs.uk

General Practice
Richard Weaver richard.weaver@wessex.hee.nhs.uk

Medicine
James Adams james.adams@uhs.nhs.uk

Obstetrics & Gynaecology
Jillian Connor jillian.connor@uhs.nhs.uk

Paediatrics
Fiona McHugh fionamchugh@doctors.org.uk

Pathology
Vipul Foria vipul.foria@uhs.nhs.uk

Radiology
Caroline Rubin caroline.rubin@uhs.nhs.uk

Surgery
Stephen Baxter stephen.baxter@uhs.nhs.uk
Tim Kane kanetimothy@yahoo.com

Patient Safety Champions

Anaesthetics
Kathy Torlot kathy.torlot@porthosp.nhs.uk
Sarah Napier sarahnapiern@yahoo.nhs.uk
Clare Khaghani clare.khaghani@gmail.com

Microbiology
TBC

Paediatrics
Kate Pryde katepryde@nhs.net
Sophie Robertson sophierobertson@doctors.org.uk
Sarah Williams salwilliams@gmail.com

General Practice
Alexandra Macdonald alex.macdonald@doctors.org.uk

Emergency Medicine
Edd Carlton edwardcarlton@hotmail.com
Sarah Noble mrs.noble@btinternet.com

Psychiatry
Alex Hamilton arh101@doctors.org.uk

Obstetrics & Gynaecology
Jo Baden-Fuller jo.baden-fuller@salisbury.nhs.uk
Mark Davey drmarkdavey@gmail.com

Radiology
Liam Ingram liam.ingram@uhs.nhs.uk
Matthew Taylor matthew.taylor@porthosp.nhs.uk

Surgery
Kate Harvey kate.harvey@doctors.org.uk